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Successful Seminar And Beginning Of Summer

The 11th Suganuma Shihan Aikido seminar was another great success. The number of participants are steadily 
growing each year. During the three days tatami mats were covered with so many participants. Since this year 
is the 80th Anniversary of Japan-Canada Friendship Relations, the seminar schedule was busier than usual.  
Despite his busy schedule Suganuma Shihan never showed signs of tiredness and kept teaching until the end of  
the seminar. I would like to take this opportunity to express my appreciation. At the end of the seminar 
Suganuma Shihan said “This year we worked fewer techniques but spent more time on each technique”. The 
first day began with Katatedori. Since this time there were less techniques to work on I thought I would be able 
to write them all down in my notes. But as I began writing down the techniques taught on the second and third 
days, I couldn't recall them. How embarrassing...I have to improve on that. I did Ukemi for Suganuma Sensei  
during the Enbu. I was so nervous that I jumped more than necessary while demonstrating Ryotedori  
Kotegaeshi. He then whispered to me  “You don't have to jump...”. I can still remember Sensei's gentle voice.  
My heart was beating fast but I tried my best in doing Ukemi. Lately the seminar is the only time I can see  
Suganuma Sensei. But during that short time I see him, I always feel as though Sensei is tapping my head and 
telling me “Tama, you still have a lot to learn”. That is a message that I can't see but I consider that as the 
most important message from Sensei to myself. 

Finally I would like to thank Shomonkai members for taking care of most of the seminar preparation. A lot of  
hard work was involved in doing so. Thank you very much. 

Summer is here. Let's get a good sweat and have a great training! Have a nice summer!!!

Tamami Nakashimada

講習会の成功、そして、、、夏の始まり

第１１回夏の菅沼師範合気道講習会も先月、無事に終了致しました。毎年参加者も着実に増加、三日間畳の上はいっぱいで
した。今年は、日加修好８０周年記念という事で、師範にはお休みいただく間もない程の忙しいスケジュールの中、お疲れ
の様子も見せられず最後までご指導をいただき、ここにあらためて感謝申し上げます。講習会の最後に師範は「今年は技の
数を少なめにやりました。一つ一つの技に時間をかけてみました。」と言われました。第一日目の片手取りの技から始まり、
私は技の数も少ないと言われたので、今年こそは、ノートに書きとめられる！っと思っておりましたが、二日目、三日目と
先生のなさった技を思い出し書こうとする時、もう忘れてしまっていました。なさけない事だと反省、、、。先生の演武の
受けもとらせていただきました。私の心の中は緊張感でいっぱいで、両手取りの小手返しの時に私は無理に飛び受け身をし
ました。その時、先生は「とばなくていいよ、、、」とささやかれました。その時の先生の優しいお声がとっても印象に残っ
ております。あとは、胸がドキドキしっぱなしでしたが、もう私はひっしで受け身をとりました。私は、今は講習会でしか
先生にお会い出来ません。しかし、その短い時間の中で「タマ、おまえはまだまだだよ！！」と頭をコツンとたたかれたよ
うな感じをいつも抱きます。それは私にとって何よりも貴重な先生からの目に見えないメッセージだと思っております。

最後になりましたが、今回準備の殆んどを祥門会のみなさんにやっていただきました。大変であっ
たかと思います。心よりお礼を申し上げます。ありがとうございました。

夏です。稽古でいい汗をいっぱいかきましょう！Have a nice summer!!!

中嶋田玉美



Shohei Juku Dayori (July, 2008)

The 11th Vancouver Seminar
I was in Vancouver from June 19th to 24th to attend the seminar that was co-sponsored by Vancouver Shomonkai  
(Representative, Masaru Kiyota) and the Shohei Juku Aikido Canada (Representative, Tamami Nakashimada). We 
left Fukuoka on June 19th for the scheduled flight from Kasai to Vancouver but the flight was cancelled. We stayed  
one night in a hotel in Osaka, departed on the 20th and arrived in Vancouver at 7:15am local time. We then went  
to our home stay, Mr. Welch. We rested for a short time but soon headed to the evening seminar in Nikkei Place  
where the Shomonkai normally hold their classes. Nearly seventy participants were waiting. This was their 11th 

seminar so there were familiar faces. After a great training my fatigue from the long journey was gone and we  
joined a welcome party at a Chinese restaurant. The next day there was a seminar in the morning and Enbu-kai in  
the  afternoon.  This  year  is  the  80th anniversary  of  Japan and Canada Friendship  Relations.  The Consulate-
General of Japan in Vancouver, Mr. Seiichi Otsuka and his wife and Consul for Cultural Affair, Mr. Nozomi  
Nakamura were also present at this event. The place was filled with participants and visitors. On the third day a  
seminar was followed by testing and a lunch party. In the evening all participants from Japan, their host families,  
Mr. and Mrs. Kiyota and Mrs. Nakashimada  were invited to a party at Mr. Welch's. It was a very busy week with 
our flight being cancelled but we arrived safely in Fukuoka shortly after 9pm on the 24th. Shoheijuku Canada and 
Vancouver Shomonkai are unique in their own ways but they both have a great atmosphere in their keiko. I would  
like them to continue getting along with one another while having friendly competition. I would like to thank  
everyone for their kind hospitality. Thank you. 

Morito Suganuma

“Warm Up Aikido Exercise” Additional copies will be printed due to the popularity.
“There are many advocates yet there are less doers” by Bodhidharma. 
There are many people in the world who will preach great things but they must put their lesson in action or  
nothing has changed. By Shuzaburo Kagiyama

祥平塾だより（平成      20      年  ７  月）  

第十一回バンクーバー講習会
私は六月十九日から二十四日の日程で、バンクーバー祥門会（清田勝氏代表）と祥平塾合気道カナダ（中嶋田玉美
氏代表）が合同で行っている講習会に招かれました。六月十九日朝福岡を発ち関西乗り継ぎでバンクーバーへ向う
予定でしたが、バンクーバー行きが欠航。大阪市内のホテルで一泊。翌二十日出発。現地二十日朝七時十五分到着。
ホームステイ先のウエルチ氏宅へ。一休みして夕方から早速講習会。会場は祥門会が平常稽古している日系プレー
ス。七十名近い参加者が持つ。今回で十一回目ということで馴染みの顔も多い。一汗流して長旅の疲れを取る。稽
古後、中華料理で歓迎会。翌二十一日、午前中講習会、午後演武会。今年は日本とカナダの修好八十周年。在バン
クーバー日本総領事館より総領事大塚聖一氏ご夫妻、文化担当領事中村希氏もご列席、会場も満員。最終日、三日
目は講習会のあと審査。審査後、昼食会。夕方はウエルチ氏宅で日本からの参加者とホストファミリーの方々、清
田夫妻、中嶋田さん達との懇親会。飛行機の欠航などもあり慌しい一週間でしたが二十四日、午後九時すぎ無事福
岡到着。祥平塾カナダ、バンクーバー祥門会、夫々の特徴を生かしいい雰囲気で稽古しておられます。これからも
お互い仲よく切磋琢磨し合って頂きたいと思います。今回も皆様方のお心遣いに心より感謝申しあげます。

「合気道準備運動」好評につき増刷しました。
「唱道の人多けれど行動の人少なし」達磨大師
立派なことをいう人は、世の中にたくさんいます。しかし、言葉でいくらいいことを
説いても行動が伴わなければ何も変わりません（鍵山秀三郎）



Messages From Members

Another great seminar with Suganuma Sensei! For 
me,  the  highlight  was  taking  ukemi  for  Sensei 
several times. Such smooth movement that looks so 
soft when one is simply watching, BUT, when you 
actually touch Sensei he seems as if he is made out 
of pliable iron....as I sit here and think about it, it is 
really  quite  difficult  to  explain  how  that  hard 
softness feels....y'know?

It  is  nice  to  see  that  a  significant  number  of 
students from Japan are joining him every year and 
that there were so many participants on both Friday 
night and Sunday morning too! Congratulations to 
all the Shoheijuku Canada members who tested! A 
special  mention  to  Gordon,  Claire  and  Siamak. 
Nidan is quite an accomplishment. (Siamak, I still 
have bruises on my forearms from attacking you so 
hard!:-) I can't wait for next year!

Russ 

The  Suganuma  Sensei  seminar  was  excellent,  as 
every year. Personally I liked very much reduction 
in number  of  techniques and spending more time 
on  improving  the  quality.  Again,  working  with 
students  from other  dojos  allowed me to  see  the 
techniques  from  different  perspective  and  gain 
more experience.
 
Although I preferred  having the  test  on Saturday 
rather  then  on  Sunday,  but  we  got  the  bonus  - 
exceptionally  large  number  of  people  taking  the 
exam.  It  was  pleasure  to  watch  especially  these 
who were taking Nidan.
 
Tama Sensei, I would like to thank you again for 
giving us your additional time on Sundays and the 
patience and dedication to prepare us for the test. I 
am  also  very  grateful  to  all  fellow  students  for 
helping in training for the exam and their advice.

Best regards,

Andre Kaminski

Suganuma Sensei's annual seminar has once again 
come  and  (unfortunately)  gone.  As  in  previous 
years,  I  found  it  to  be  a  very enjoyable  time.  I 
really enjoy interacting with people from different 

backgrounds  and  dojo's  and  seeing  how  they 
interpret aikido. 

This year's seminar was especially important to me 
in that I tested for my 2nd dan.  Preparing for and 
actually doing the test  was a very enjoyable (and 
humbling)  experience  for  me.  What  I  find 
fascinating is how much progress I've made since 
starting  aikido  but  more  importantly,  just  how 
much more  progress  there  yet  remains  for  me to 
do.  What I love about aikido is that everyday, you 
learn something new and different.  
 
I would like to thank my 2 "ukes" Jacob and JoJo 
for  making  me  look good (less  bad?)  during  the 
test,  Tama sensei  for  her encouragement,  support 
and tough love over  the  past  4  years,  as  well  as 
all members of the dojo with whom I train train.  
Lastly, I would like to thank Suganuma Sensei for 
an excellent seminar and for permitting to test for 
my 2nd dan under Shoheijuku.  Hopefully, I didn't 
disappoint him too much.
 
Gordon

The seminar  was a refreshing experience for  me. 
Just  like  Suganuma  Sensei  said,  it's  important  to 
fully learn each technique one at a time rather than 
learning  many  techniques  and  vaguely 
remembering them. It's been 5 years since I started 
Aikido so the seminar was a great opportunity for 
me  to  go  back  to  the  beginning.  I  truly enjoyed 
training my favorite Aikido at the seminar. I look 
forward  to  meeting  Suganuma  Sensei  again  next 
year and until then I will keep working hard!

Shinobu
  

Preparing  for  my  Nidan  Test  was  a  long  but 
satisfying few months. It is amazing how much one 
learns when you are trying to reach a goal. There 
were hurdles that I mentally had to jump over ("I 
can't learn this", "I am too tired to train") but many 
physical  hurdles  as  well  -  Tanto  training,  hanmi 
handachi, Jiu waza. And when it all started to come 
together, it was an exhilarating experience. I know 
this applies to all tests, in all aspects of our lives, 
and  I  understand  the  importance  of  reaching  for 
and achieving goals ever more clearly. Whether we 
are learning to ride a bike at 5,  trying out for an 
elite sport team at 13, writing a provincial school 



Messages from Members (cont'd)

exam at  16,  or  testing  for  an  Aikido  belt  as  an 
adult, it is a process and an achievement.
 
Congratulations to all  members who tested at the 
seminar - everybody worked so hard and I think it 
showed very clearly. I would like to thank all those 
who supported me with their kind words and extra 
training time - every little bit helped. Extra special 
thank you  to  Tama  Sensei  for  being  my Sensei, 
Megan  for  allowing  me  to  throw her  around  so 
much, Mike for stepping up to be my Uke, Gord 
for being a constant  training partner,  and Siamak 
for always  being there  and giving me the  push I 
needed to get this done!
 
Claire

Here are some of my thoughts on the Seminar with 
Suganuma Sensei, I had a great weekend it was a 
rewarding experience.

I  really  enjoyed  hearing  the  explanations 
Suganuma Sensei gave for the warm up exercise. 
Warm  up  is  my  favourite  part  of  Aikido, 
particularly at the Seminar with sea of students like 
a  breathing  wave.  It  is  interesting  to  hear  these 
ideas and reasons behind the exercises that seem so 
simple yet are so powerful, the connection between 
mind and body. I liked the analogy that we are like 
musical  instruments,  our  body's  and  minds  need 
constant  and  careful  tuning.  I  often  look  at  the 
movement  in Aikido in relation to being a visual 
artist. When looking at what appears to be a similar 
image,  sound  or  movement,  on  looking  more 
closely,  again  and  again  the  variations  appear 
unlimited,  thatʼs  a  kind  of  Magic  I  think,  thatʼs 
ART.

Tama  Sensei  you  have  taught  me  a  new way to 
appreciate my own magic, and that has been a very 
special gift.

I enjoy Aikido for  the  diversity that  comes  from 
every  move  and  interaction,  with  each  person, 
every time I practice. I think thatʼs the spirit I take 
with me from Aikido and incorporate it into my life 
and  art  practice.  The  seminar  for  me  is 
experiencing  everything  that  we  learn  in  a 
concentrated  way,  and  strengthening  of  that 
knowledge.

This  time  at  the  seminar  I found that  the  moves 
were more familiar to me, that I am not making so 
many  blunders  with  direction  or  flow  and 
beginning  to  recognize  names  of  moves.  I  am 
starting  to  enjoy  the  movement  rather  than 
worrying  if  I am doing it  right,  this  way or  that 
way,  I  am learning  my  own  way  through  Tama 
Sensei and Suganuma Sensei.

I wondered how Suganuma Sensei always seemed 
to be present for me at a certain points during the 
seminar when I most needed him, when feeling the 
most  awkward  and  at  a  loss  of  all  harmony.  He 
seems to see everything thatʼs going on. Thank you 
Suganuma  Sensei  for  your  attentive  and  careful 
tuning of this maturing instrument.

Best wishes

Katharine

Dear Tama Sensei!
Thank you kindly for the Shohei Juku Newsletter, 
for May.  It was good of you to think of us. How 
was your seminar with Suganuma Sensei? We are 
sorry we missed it  this year.  Will  he come again 
next  year?  Do  you  have  the  dates?  We  will  be 
having a seminar here on the last weekend of June 
2009 and we hope some of your members will join 
us too. We hope you and your family are in good 
health and that you enjoy a happy summer!

take care,

Philipp Gawthrop

Zen's Life Lessons

Dedication and Commitment  Nyumon no kokoro 
means “the heart of a beginner.” Nyumon (entering 
the  gate),  which  refers  to  the  ancient  practice  of 
dedicating  yourself  to  martial  arts,  is  combined 
with kokoro, meaning heart or spirit. Regardless of 
rank, physical ability and years of training, martial 
arts students make a promise to maintain the “heart 
of  a  beginner.”  Throughout  years  of  martial  arts 
study,  this  was  a  simple  way  of  encouraging 
practitioners  to  retain  the  zealous  and  humble 
approach  to  training  characteristic  of  a  new 
student.  Imagine  if  you  applied  this  same 
enthusiasm and modesty to  your  career,  home or 
school life.”



Zen's Life Lessons (cont'd)

Mind  of  No-Mind Mushin (no-mind)  is  a 
meditative  state.  It  refers  to  a  mind  that  is 
undistracted and untroubled. In a state of  mushin, 
you  are  able  to  remain  focused,  single-mindedly 
accomplishing any task, whether it's performing a 
martial arts drill, preparing a report for work, doing 
your homework, or even cleaning the house. This 
advanced martial  arts  Zen concept  was explained 
by  the  swordmaster  Yagyu  Tajima  as  follows: 
“Students  often ask me how they should  prepare 
for combat and I say 'do not prepare, simply forget 
what you are doing and strike the enemy.'”

Adapted from Idiot's Guide to Martial Arts

Excerpts from “Ima Koko o Iki Iki to Ikiru” 
(  今ここをいきいきと生きる  ) by Morito   
Suganuma (page 84-85)

雨に風に逢うほど蘭の白さかな

「神よ願わくば我に七難八苦を会わしめ給へ」
と月に向かって祈ったのは山中鹿之介。
熊沢蕃山の歌には「憂きことのなほこの上に積
もれかし限りある身の力ためさん」とあります。
人間、風雪に会って磨かれていく。
温室の花は弱い。
一方、風雪に耐えたばかりに、かえって意地悪
くなる人間もあるようです。同じ苦労をするに
しても、よく身につくのと悪く身につくのとで
は雲泥の差があります。苦しみや困難に出会っ
たら、これは神様が自分に与えて下さった試練
だと思って、それから逃げずに、雄々しく立ち
向かっていけたらたいしたものですね。

“An orchid becomes whiter as it goes through rain 
and wind.”

Shikanosuke  Yamanaka,  while  looking  at  the 
moon,  prayed  and said “God,  please allow me to 
have seven troubles and eight pains”. 
Banzan  Kumazawa  also  made  a  poem  “Let  all 
troubles come upon me and test my limit”. 
People grow stronger after going through hardship 
in their lives. 
Flowers in a greenhouse are weak.  
On the  other  hand,  some people  go the  opposite 
way and  become  mean  after  going though tough 

times. There can be a big difference in how people 
turn out after they go through difficulties. When we 
run into problems in our lives, it would be great if 
we can think of it as a test from God and face it 
bravely. 

Shoheijuku Summer Garage Sale 2008!

We, Shoheijuku had our first  garage sale on July 
12th (Sat) at Claire's house. It was a very nice hot 
day and we made good money from it. Thank you 
so much for your help and cooperation.

Thank you  Claire  for  hosting  this  and  Pedro  for 
your great help.
 
Tamami Nakashimada

Dear All,
 
A very successful garage sale was held today.
$413.86 was raised.  That is pretty good!
Many, many thanks to Claire for hosting it.

Awards
Pedro - super salesman
Mesut - Turkish translations as needed
Jim H - earliest  arrival - Jim sorry that no bacon 
and eggs were ready for you, the order was sent but 
Claire must have missed the email
Bicycle  repair  man award - shared by Kevin and 
Dietrich
Best smile - Helen
Best sport - Tommy; when offered a very valuable 
item for $5 insisted on paying more.
Best child minder - Shinobu
other honourable mentions ...................................



Shoheijuku  Summer  Garage  Sale  2008! 
(cont'd)

Entertainment by Didier and family
Crowd (and dog) control  - Katherine, Megan and 
Carmen
Tall, dark and handsome .... Bobby 
Late comer but still very welcome. Mike 
Best bystander .......er, me.
I think I got everyone - but I was a bit late myself, 
apologies if I missed anyone
............... oops, Tama sensei for being best sensei 
at the sale.

there  will  be  more  events  - if  you  didn't  have a 
chance to  participate  today,  then  don't  fret,  there 
will be other opportunities

Cheers

Mike

Summer  2008  Aikido  Program  At  Trout 
Lake Community Centre
 
Kids (5-7yrs)
Tuesday, 4:30-5:30pm
 
Kids (8-12yrs)
Thursday, 4:30-5:30pm
 
Kids Coloured Belt 
Wednesday, 4:30-5:30pm

Regular Adult
Mon, Tue, Wed, Thu, Fri, 6:00-7:30pm

Important Notice!!

Trout Lake Community Centre closes after 5:00pm 
from Aug 18 (Mon) to Sep 2 (Tue) and will resume 
their regular schedule from Sep 3 (Wed).

Upcoming Events

July 12 (Sat) Shoheijuku Yard Sale

July 19 (Sat) Coal Harbor Community Centre 
Public Demonstration

Aug 2 (Sat) Powell Street Japanese Festival
Public Demonstration

Aug 16 (Sat) Shoheijuku Summer Party

Sep 3 (Wed) Regular Schedule Starts

Adult Class Teaching Schedule

Mon: Tamami Nakashimada

Tue: Tamami Nakashimada

Wed: Mike Boyle

Thu: Tamami Nakashimada

Fri: Siamak Riazi

Sat: Tamami Nakashimada & Mike Boyle

Notice to Drop-In Members Regarding The 
Drop-In Fee

Please  pay  the  drop-in  fee  at  the  front  desk 
downstairs before  the  class  starts.  Lately  more 
members pay the drop-in fee after the class is over 
and  in  some  cases  forget  to  pay  the  fee.  Please 
make sure to pay before the class starts.  I would 
also  like  to  ask  drop-in  members  to  write  your 
name on the back of the receipt you receive from 
the  front  desk  and  to  present  it  to  the  class 
instructor. 

The drop-in fees are as follows:
Adult class $10/class 
Coloured Belt Kids Class $7/class

Thank you for your attention in this matter.

Tamami Nakashimada



Notice

1. Please pay the monthly fee in the first week of 
the month at the front  desk of the Trout  Lake 
Centre. If you are going to drop-in, please show 
your  receipt to  the  instructor  each  time  you 
drop-in before the class begins.

2. If  you  arrive  late  to  the  class  please  do  the 
stretching exercises  before  starting  keiko. 
Please make sure you do this, especially during 
cold weather days. 

3. If you  are planning to miss classes  for a long 
period  of  time  due  to  sickness,  trip,  moving, 
transfer etc., please let us know in advance.

4. We are always looking for various articles. The 
topics  can  be  anything  including  Aikido, 
friends, work, and hobbies. Our dojo newsletter 
welcomes everyone's input.  

Contact Information:
E-mail: sjacanada@gmail.com

Shohei  Juku  Aikido  Canada  Goods  For 
Sale!

Face Towel with Suganuma Shihan “ ”合気道  
Aikido Calligraphy and Dojo Logo: $6.00

T-Shirts are also available: $18 and $15 

Please ask Tama if you are interested.

Annual Membership Fee

The Annual Membership Fee is required to be paid 
by all members who practice in our dojo. This fee 
covers the expenses for operating  the dojo as well 
as insurance expenses. Paid members will also be 
permitted to take a test twice a year. They will also 
have  the  benefit  of  receiving  a  discount  for  the 
seminars.  Please  make  the  payment  ($60/yr)  to 
either Mike Boyle or myself. Thank you.

mailto:sjacanada@gmail.com

